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"bae where you going?" Solai woke up and saw him leaving. It was five am

"nowhere just go back to sleep" he le . He had been acting weird for the last

four weeks. He was sneaking out, hiding stu  and would ignore her for days a19

bae🤍

I don't want to be with you anymore. I'm tired of this relationship...it's

draining...I'm sorry a31

Solai looked at the message and felt her heart shatter

—————————-

Jeremiah.

I'm so sorry mama

mama💙

I hope you die a16

Jeremiah.

mama please

mama💙

fuck you

—————————-

Two months later

everyone is Jeremiah's family knew about the breakup and they were all

disappointed in him they refuse to look at him the same

today was karters first birthday and Jeremiah's mom begged solai to come

"hey guys" solai walked into the living room where everyone was sat

everyone got up to hug her except Jeremiah and Leila a7

"girl where tf you been at damn" Eric mugged

"work duh" she laughed sitting on keisha' slap cause the last spot available

was next to Jeremiah

"since you're back we gotta do welcome home shots" jordon laid out five

shots out Hennessy and gave her a timer

"three....two...one" solai took all the shots in seven seconds before hissing at

the bitter sensation

"damnnnnnnnn" Jeremiah's mom walked in with karter in her hands

"hey mommaaaaa" Solai stood up and hugged her

"hey girl" she said

"you peep them...they ugly" Solai laughed

"shadyyyyy" Solai said while Jeremiah's mom laughed

"that's so disrespectful" everyone heard Leila say making everyone turn to

her a1

"huh?" Jordan mugged

"I'm his girlfriend and you bring his ex" she said making Solai laugh a4

"nigga get ya girl " Solai looked at Jeremiah who looked up from his phone

and looked back down

"hear that? HIS GIRL" Leila said thinking she did something a15

"stfu" Solai mugged

"damn I've never seen solai be rude before this is a surpriseeeee" tk sat back

watching everything unfold

"this forever gon be my baby so if you don't fucking like it you can leave"

Jeremiah's mom said

"whatever" Leila rolled her eyes a1

"bitch roll yo eyes again imma fuck you up" Jeremiah's mom threatened

making Jeremiah look at Leila

Jeremiah.

stop being disrespectful to my mom I'm being frl you can hold a bullet in

both eyes for that shit

leila

whatever

"tt let us go in the pool" Eric said

"pay me ten dollars....EACH" Jeremiah's mom said making everyone kiss

there teeth and pull out ten dollars a1

————————-

"mama let me talk to you" he walked into the room where she was getting

changed.

"close the door" she said taking bikini pics in the mirror

"I'm sorry for breaking up with you like that" Solai turned to him a8

"please leave with that shit..I'm over you. You got a new girlfriend. Y'all seem

happy okay? I'm only around as a family friend that's it" she said

"I spent way to long crying over your trifling ass okay"

"mama- nigga stop that shit. You le  me. You broke up with me over text

Jeremiah. You didn't even say it my face and you said the relationship was

draining whats more to say" she cut him o

"do you remember that time you told me you love me? if you never meant it

you didn't have to say it" she said walking past him but he grabbed her hand

stopping her from leaving

"she cheated on me mama" he told her a69

"Jeremiah I-" solai was cut o  when he kissed her passionately. His hands

went around her waist

"girl you ready?" keisha knocked on her door

"yeah I'll meet you there" Solai pulled away quickly fixing herself up

——————————-

"ahhhhh" Solai screamed when she felt jackson shoot water at her with the

water gun

"imma get you" she laughed watching him run. Solai snuck up on Jeremiah

before spraying him with all the water le  in her gun

"solai imma whoop yo ass" Jeremiah ran a er her.he chased her all around

the back yard before backing her up in a corner a4

"I'm sorry I'm sorry" she laughed

"huh?" he said spraying the water in her face

"I said I was sorryyyyy" she wiped the water o  her face

"my bad mama it's the game" he laughed. She looked at his with a mug

"fix ya face" he said

"no cause I said I was sorry and you still did it" she said. He kissed her check

making her smile a28

"you good now?" he asked making her nod. They walked towards where

everyone was. Everyone gave them a look

"what are you doing with her?" Leila mugged the both of them

Solai snapped out of the illusion she had of Jeremiah beings hers and walked

away a3

——————————

Jeremiah.

you know how to retwist dreads? a13

mama💙

yea.

Jeremiah.

I'm coming over I need a retwist

mama💙

you're girlfriend isn't going to be happy

Jeremiah.

she's not my girlfriend solai.

mama💙

whatever you say

Jeremiah.

I'm on my way a1

———————————

"all done" Solai said looking at how she cleaned him up real good

"thank you mama" he stood up

"no problem" she went to wash her hands and he followed her

"can we talk?" he asked

"go ahead" she said looking at him through the mirror

"mama I was wrong for leaving you for her. When I le  you she didn't give me

what you gave me" Solai went to dry her hands a15

"Jeremiah... you were her rebound and now I'm yours and you clearly chose

her over me. So that showed me you're not ready for someone else" she

shrugged

"mama I'm ready for you I've always been. I thought the girl I loved for years

finally loved me back and I took the chance mama but I played myself" he

said a2

"Jeremiah- mama imma get you back I know it" he said

"if that's what makes you sleep at night" she patted his back a1

"don't pat my back like I'm ya friend or sum" he mugged making her laugh a7

"so what are you?" she asked

"ya husband" a42

———————————————————————-
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